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ABSTRACT 

Banks have been trying to adopt and to adjust themselves to improve their efficiencies in the 

changing social and economic environment. The efficiency of a banking sector depends upon how 

best it can deliver services to its target customers or how far the expectations of customers are met. 

Any service to be provided to the customers can be differentiated by the service provider from the 

rest of the service providers if it possess some unique selling proposition. The study aims to know 

level of customer satisfaction on the internet banking services provided by selected private banks. 

 

1.1 INTRODUCTION 
  Technology has provided an altogether new way of interacting and providing service to 

bank customers rather than merely replicating activities of the bank employees. With the expansion 

of the global Information and Communication Technology(ICT) infrastructure and the internet, e-

banking is set to play a pivotal role in the Indian economy. The prime driver for offering services 

online is to offer 24x7 availability and convenience to its customers. Beyond that, cost reduction is 

another major reason. The private sector banks played a crucial role in the growth of joint stock 

banking in India. 

1.2 STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

  The security of the internet bank account depends on a great extent on the security of the 

computer, password and pin number. Any leakage of information regarding password or pin number 

and banking transactions can allow computer hackers to gain access to other’s bank account, which 

is the most common internet banking problem. New Private Sector Banks and Foreign Banks have an 

edge over Public Sector Banks as far as implementations of technological solutions are concerned. 

Therefore, the main purpose of the study is to know level of customer satisfaction on the internet 

banking services provided by selected private banks. 

 

 1.3 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

1. To study the various e-Services provided by the selected Private Sector Banks in Coimbatore 

District. 

2. To determine the level of customer satisfaction on e-Services offered by selected Private 

Sector Banks in Coimbatore District. 

1.4  HYPOTHESIS 

Keeping in view, the above objectives and the data collected for this study, the following 

hypotheses were framed and tested. 

1. The selected demographic factors have no significant relationship with the awareness on 

e- banking services. 

2. The average satisfaction score does not differ significantly among different groups of the 

selected demographic variables offered by their banks. 

 

1.5  RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

The area of the present study is Coimbatore Districtin Tamilnadu. The customers of “The 

Karur Vysya Bank, The Lakshmi Vilas Bank, The Tamilnadu Mercantile Bank, The City Union 

Banks” located in Coimbatore Districtis selected for the study. Primary data have been collected 
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from selected respondents through questionnaire.  Secondary data was collected from the books, 

journals, newspapers, government publications, annual reports and bulletins. The respondents and 

the sample branches were selected at random. The questionnaires were distributed to the customers 

who were willing to participate in the survey.  Likert Model was used to construct the scale. The 

scale was finalized with five point rating scale. 

 

 1.6 REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

E-banking is an innovation when new information technologies merge into traditional banking 

services. Operating costs minimization and revenue maximization are the major drivers that boost e-

banking services (Sannes, 2001; Reibstein, 2002) A study about the e-banking over 1999–2006 

shows that the application of e-banking can improve banks’ performance in terms of the growth in 

assets, reduction in operating expenses and portfolio enhancement (Dandapani et al., 2008). With 

Internet Banking, customers can conduct their banking activities quickly and efficient without 

leaving their homes or offices. Internet Banking decreases the transaction costs for the customer 

(Dong, 2008). Lang and Colgate (2003) Also found that customers who do not have IT gap, find it 

easier to use internet banking services therefore they have higher satisfaction levels than the ones 

who do not have IT skills. The empirical study by Broderick and Vachirapornpuk (2002) also show 

that the level and nature of customer participation in using internet banking services has the greatest 

impact on the perception of service quality. Internet Banking in india is addressed as follows: the 

availability of technology and infrastructure to support the new model of banking, the need for 

Internet banking itself – Internet Banking or an efficient system of instantaneous banking or 

convenient banking and  an adequate mechanism to tackle the security risk and operational risk 

aspects (Sharma, 2001). Also a proper legal framework to take care of the rights and obligation of 

the consumers. While most of these issues have been somewhat addressed, an important issue still 

remains - what existing and potential consumers feel about Internet banking and on the basis of this 

how an appropriate banking model can be developed in Indian context. There is a need to measure 

and analyze the consumer perception towards Internet banking, to find out what is wrong with 

traditional banks and provide a framework for the banks to strategically adopt the Internet so as to 

maximize value for the consumers. 

 

1.7 LEVEL OF SATISFACTION ON INTERNET BANKING SERVICES 

The mean ratings for each features of internet banking were found out and are displayed in the Table 

1.1. 

Table- 1.1  Level of satisfaction on internet banking services-Descriptive Statistics 

S.No. Statements N 
Minimu

m 

Maximu

m 
Mean 

Std. 

Deviation 

1 24 hours service 381 3.00 5.00 
4.847

8 
.4012 

2 Security 381 2.00 5.00 
4.231

0 
.5421 

3 Easy to use 381 2.00 5.00 
4.477

7 
.6347 

4 Saves time 381 3.00 5.00 
4.551

2 
.6204 

5 
Convenience on payment of 

utility/bills 
381 2.00 5.00 

4.139

1 
.7427 

6 Facilitate offering of more 381 2.00 5.00 4.094 .7445 
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services 5 

7 Balance inquiry 381 2.00 5.00 
4.412

1 
.7439 

8 Fund transfer 381 1.00 5.00 
4.154

9 
.8109 

9 
Sending and receiving secure 

messages from the bank 
381 1.00 5.00 

4.131

2 
.7938 

10 
Service charge on online 

banking 
381 2.00 5.00 

3.897

6 
.8224 

Source: Primary data 

The above Table 1.1 shows the level of satisfaction of 381   internet banking service seekers, 

out of  400  total respondents , of which 24 hours service has the maximum mean score of 4.84, 

followed by a mean score of 4.55 for Time saving, 4.47 for Easy touse, 4.42 for Balance enquiry, 

4.23 for Security of transactions, 4.15 for Fund transfer, 4.14 for Convenience on payment of 

utility/bills, 4.13 for Sending and receiving secure messages from the bank, 4.09 for Facilitate 

offering of more services, and the minimum mean score is for Service charge on online banking 

(3.89). So it is inferred that the respondent’s level of satisfaction is between “Neutral and Satisfied” 

about Online banking charges, as using the service over time accumulates significant charges from 

their banks.  Next comes Fund transfer and Sending or  receiving secure messages from the bank as 

some of the respondents have the opinion that a face-to-face meeting is required to complete 

complex transactions and address complicated problems in which the satisfaction level of the 

respondents are  between “Satisfied to Highly Dissatisfied”. Again the respondents level of 

satisfaction is between “Satisfied to Highly Satisfied” on the Security, Easy to use, Convenience on 

payment of utility/bills even though these  facilitates more services, sometimes banks may not offer 

all the comprehensive financial services what a customer need. Their opinion on the balance enquiry 

and for service charge on online is also satisfied  may be despite the host of sophisticated encryption 

software is designed to protect  account though there is always a scope of hacking by smart elements 

in the cyber world. The majority of the respondents are having the level of satisfaction between 

“Satisfied to Highly Dissatisfied” about 24 hours services and Saves time and for this there is a least 

deviation of 0.40, so the majority of the respondents are having the same opinion because other than 

times when website maintenance is being done, they are open 24 hours a day, 365 days a year and 

the customers need not wait in a queue for incurring their banking transactions.  

 

1.8  DEMOGRAPHIC FACTORS VS SATISFACTION ON INTERNET BANKING 

SERVICES  
 Overall satisfaction score for internet banking services has been calculated for each 

respondents by adding the ratings of five items constituted the level of satisfaction. The score 

indicates the satisfaction on internet banking services among the respondents. The higher the score 

higher the satisfaction. These scores were compared across different groups of socio-demographic 

factors which are in the discussed in Table 1.2. 

Table- 1.2 Demographic Factors Vs Satisfaction on Internet Banking Services 

S.No

. 

Satisfaction score on Internet Banking  Services 

Demographic 

Factors 
Groups Mean S.D No. T F sig 

1 Gender 
Male 42.94 3.35 290 

0.047 
 

Ns 
Female 42.92 2.96 91 
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Source: Computed Data**- Significant at 1%, Ns- Not Significant, *- Significant at 5%. 

  Mean score has been calculated for Male and Female respondents separately. It has 

been found that the mean score has been slightly higher (42.94) for male and for female score is 

42.92. Hence, satisfaction level on internet banking services is marginally high for male than the 

female respondents. 

Among Age-wise mean score the respondents who belong to the age group of below 30 years 

are found to be slightly highest score of 43.05 compared to the score of 22.86 for the age group of 

31-45 years. Thus, the satisfaction level on internet banking services of respondents whose age is 

below 30 years are marginally more than other age group of respondents. 

 Educational level-wise score reveals that the respondents at school level are found to have the 

slightly highest mean score of 43.43 compared to the mean score of diploma holders (42.36). 

Therefore, respondents at school level are marginally satisfied on internet banking services rather 

than other respondents. 

 In respect of Occupational status of respondents, professionals are found to have the slightly 

highest mean score of 43.94 and that of mean score (42.76) of self-employed respondents. Hence, the 

level of satisfaction on internet banking services is marginally higher for professional respondents 

than others. 

2 Age 

Below 30 years 43.05 3.35 118 

 
.080 Ns 

31 – 45 years 42.86 3.17 147 

45 – 60 years 42.91 3.54 85 

Above 60  42.97 2.59 31 

3 
Educational 

level 

School level 43.43 3.03 37 

 
0.888 Ns 

Diploma 42.36 3.28 25 

College level 42.83 3.37 250 

Professional 43.28 2.92 69 

4 
Occupational 

status 

Self- Employed 42.76 3.29 197 

 
0.578 Ns Employed 43.04 3.04 132 

Professional 43.94 2.74 52 

5 
Monthly 

income 

Less than Rs. 20000 43.32 3.08 112 

 
.759 Ns Rs. 20000- Rs. 40000 42.62 3.4 204 

Rs. 40000 and above 43.28 3.03 65 

6 
Account 

holding in bank 

TMB 43.55 2.76 56 

 
7.903 ** 

KVB 43.39 2.91 207 

LVB 42.4 3.87 58 

CUB 41.32 3.61 60 

7 
Type of 

account  

Savings account 43.21 2.92 146 

 
1.046 Ns Current account 42.72 3.45 211 

Fixed deposit & other 

account 43.21 3.43 24 

8 
Duration of 

account 

Less than 2 years 42.81 3.64 94 

 
0.698 Ns 2 - 4 years 43.15 2.82 173 

4 years and above 42.72 3.54 114 

TOTAL 42.94 3.26 381  
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 The respondents whose Monthly income is less than Rs. 20,000 are found to have the slightly 

highest mean score (43.32) than that of the respondents whose monthly income is between Rs. 

20,000- Rs. 40,000 (42.62). So it indicates that the level of satisfaction on internet banking services 

is marginally higher for respondents earning less than Rs. 20, 000 compared to other monthly income 

groups. 

 In respect of respondents Holding account in TMB, they are found to have the highest mean 

score of 43.55, whereas the CUB respondents has the lowest score of 41.32. Hence, TMB 

respondents have the highest level of satisfaction on internet banking services compared to the 

respondents of other banks. 

 Among the respondents holding different Types of account, the mean score of current account 

holders are slightly higher than that of the respondents holding savings and fixed deposits accounts 

(43.21). Therefore, the satisfaction levels of current account holders on internet banking services are 

marginally more than other type of account. 

 In respect of Duration of account, the respondents having an account for 2-4 years are found 

to have the slightly highest mean score (43.15) compared to the respondents holding an account for 4 

years and above as their mean score is found to be 42.72. Hence the respondents having an account 

for 2-4 years are highly satisfied rather than other groups.  

 In order to find out whether the differences in the mean scores among groups of different 

socio-demographic variables differ significantly, the following hypothesis has been framed and 

tested. 

H0- “ The average satisfaction score does not differ significantly among different 

groups of  the selected demographic variables namely Gender, Age, Educational level, 

Occupational status, Monthly income, Account holding in bank, Type of account, Duration 

of account and internet banking services offered by their banks ”. 
 

The test results show that there is no significant difference in the satisfaction score among the 

demographic groups of Age, Educational level, Occupational status, Monthly income, Type of 

account and Duration of accounts. Hence, the null hypothesis is accepted in respect of these 

factors. However, the hypothesis was rejected in case of Account holding in bank at 1 percent 

significant level. Since ANOVA results give significant results. 

 T- test shows that there is no significant difference in the satisfaction score on internet 

banking services in respect of Gender. Hence the null hypothesis is accepted. 

 

1.9 MULTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYSIS-SATISFACTION SCORE ON INTERNET 

BANKING SERVICES 

 Multiple regression analysis was applied to find the effect of demographic variables and 

bank-related variables on the level of satisfaction on internet banking services. For this purpose, 

satisfaction score on internet banking services was taken as the dependent variable. Gender, age, 

educational level, monthly income, number of years having an account in bank, frequency of 

transaction and overall awareness on E-services were included as independent variables. The result 

of the multiple regression is given in the Table 1.3. 

Table- 1.3 Dependent Variable: Satisfaction score on Internet Banking Services 

Independent Variables 

Regression 

Coefficients 

(B) 

Std. 

Error 
t Sig. 

(Constant) 41.076 1.951   

Gender -.132 .405 -.326 Ns 
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Age -.032 .183 -.174 Ns 

Educational qualification -.160 .214 -.747 Ns 

Monthly income -.165 .261 -.633 Ns 

No. of years having an account in the bank -.141 .238 -.591 Ns 

Frequency of transaction -.104 .187 -.557 Ns 

Overall Awareness score on e-services .161 .074 2.186 * 

Source: Computed  * significant at 5% level ** significant at 1 % 

R R Square F Sig. 

.122 .015 .809 Ns 

 Source: Computed  NS- not significant 

It is evident from the regression Table 1.3 that the overall awareness score on Internet 

Banking services have positive effect on satisfaction score i.e. increase in  overall awareness score 

on internet services proportionately will increase in  the satisfaction score. 

 On the other hand, it is found that the independent variables such as age, educational level, 

monthly income, number of years having an account in the bank and frequency of transaction have 

negative  effect on the satisfaction score on internet banking services i.e. respondents in higher age 

group will have less satisfaction than respondents in the lower age group. The respondents with high 

educational level will have less satisfaction than respondents with the lower educational level. 

Likewise higher income group will have less satisfaction than respondents in the low income group 

and the number of years having an account in the bank increases the satisfaction on credit card 

services decreases, similarly when the frequency of transaction increases the satisfaction on internet 

banking services decreases. 

 Gender a dichotomous variable coded as 0-male, 1-female shows a significant effect on 

satisfaction score. The regression coefficient value indicates that on average female respondents are 

less satisfied when compared to male respondents regarding internet services. 

 Among the selected independent variables overall awareness score on E-services have 

significant effect on satisfaction score at 5 percent level. 

 Multiple correlation coefficient (R) was used to find the degree of relationship between the 

set of all independent variables and dependent variable. The R value (.122) shows that there is 

moderate level of correlation between satisfaction score on internet banking services and the set of 

independent variables taken together. The F-test value (.809) shows that the correlation is not 

significant. R Square value (0.015) shows that only 1.5 percent of variations in the satisfaction score 

is contributed by the set of all independent variables. 

 

1.10 FINDINGS: 

Satisfaction on Internet Banking Services 

 While scrutinizing level of satisfaction on the internet banking service the respondents were 

asked to rate their level of satisfaction provided by their bank on a 5-point rating scale 

ranging from Highly satisfied to Highly dissatisfied in which  the majority of the respondents 

are having the level of satisfaction between “Satisfied to Highly Dissatisfied” about 24 hours 

services and Saves time and for this there is a least deviation of 0.40, so the majority of the 

respondents are having the same opinion because other than times when website maintenance 

is being done, they are open 24 hours a day, 365 days a year and the customers need not wait 

in a queue for incurring their banking transactions.  
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 It was further pinpointed that there is a significant difference in the level of satisfaction at 1 

percent and Holding account in TMB, as they are found to have the high level of satisfaction 

on internet banking services compared to the respondents of other banks. 

 It is highlighted from multiple correlation coefficient (R) that there is moderate level of 

correlation between satisfaction score on internet banking services and the set of independent 

variables are taken together.  

 

1.11 SUGGESTIONS  

The banks have to encourage the existing users of   internet banking, tele banking and mobile 

banking to use these services more frequently, as the study showed that the majority of the users are 

using these services as and when required, Some of them reported that they are using these services 

only once in a week or a month thus indicating marginal usage.   The banks could encourage 

customers to use these services more frequently through rewarding customers for conducting 

transactions through these E-Services channels with incentives such as reduced service charges.   

 

1.12 CONCLUSION 

The introduction of new technologies has radically transformed the banking transaction. With 

increasing competition, the quality of customer service determines the flow of the customer 

preferences. Currently all the banks in India are in the process of building world class IT 

infrastructure. Another trend in e- banking is to shift focus of banks from being product centric to 

customer centric. So it is essential that the banks could encourage customers to use these services 

more frequently by attracting them with some  rewards and recognitions.  
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Abstract: 

India is one of the top 10 economics globally, with vast potential for the banking sector to grow. The 

figures of E Banking usage quoted in the report are very impressive despite the tone of the report 

suggesting that RBI would be happier with a better digitization of the transactions. All banks in India 

have realized in the post-liberalisation era that in order to remain competitive and provide the best 

services to their customers, they need to have the latest technology in place. Irrespective of their 

ownership status (public sector or private sector), almost all of them have given maximum importance 

to technological development and deployment.  

Key words: E- banking services, Awareness, Satisfaction. 

 

1.1 Introduction: 

Online banking or E-banking can be defined as online systems which allow customers to plug into a 

host of banking services from a personal computer by connecting with the bank’s computer over the 

telephone wires. Technology continues to make online banking easier for the average consumer. Banks 

are using a variety of names for online banking services, such as Personal Computer banking, Home 

banking, Electronic banking or Internet banking. Regardless of the given name, these systems certainly 

offer specific advantages over the traditional banking methods.  

 

1.2 Statement of Problems: 

New Private Sector Banks and Foreign Banks have an edge over Public Sector Banks as far as 

implementations of technological solutions are concerned. Therefore, the main purpose of the study is 

to know the e-banking services provided by the banks in the study area by selected private banks and 

hence an attempt is made to study the problems faced by the customers in availing e-services. 

 

1.3 Objective of the Study: 

1. Analyse the different factors relating to E-services among the four private banks namely, TMB, 

KVB, LVB and CUB differ from one another. 

2. Establish a model for classifying individuals or objects into groups on the basis of their values 

on the independent variables. 

3. Determine how much of the difference in the average score profiles is accounted for by each 

independent variable. 

1.4 Statistical tools used:  

I. ANNOVA 

II. Multi Discriminant Analysis 

 

1.5 Review of Literature:  

V. Raja, Joe A. (2012), attempts to explore the various levels of internet banking services provided 

by banks using the secondary data. It also analyzes how E-banking can be useful for banking industry 

during this global financial melt down. Agarwal R., Rastogi S., Mehrotra A., (2009), a study on 

mailto:sugikavin@gmail.com
mailto:prakash@drngpasc.ac.in
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factors affecting customer perception and attitude towards and satisfaction with e-banking is an 

essential part of a bank's strategy formulation process in an emerging economy like India. (Southard 

and Siau, 2004 and Witman)  depicts that customers are influenced in their usage of e-banking 

services by the kind of account they hold, their age and profession, attach highest degree of usefulness 

to balance enquiry service among e-banking services, consider security & trust most important in 

affecting their satisfaction level and find slow transaction speed the most frequently faced problem 

while using e-banking. E-banking service is basically a self-service by customers, so for banks, it 

requires less resources and lower transaction and production costs. Madhava K (2020), A try has been 

made by evaluating the services concentrated by banks through the e-banking services. The e-banking 

service carries lot of convenience, customer centricity, increased service quality and cost effectiveness. 

This paper scrutinizes the patron satisfaction on the Electronic Banking Services of Public Sector and 

Private Sector Banks in Puducherry Region.Sawanth K (2016), This study was assumed by customers 

of two local and foreign banks in Oman. An effort has been made to learn and analyse the important 

factors affecting the service quality of banks in Oman. The major discoveries of the study are the level 

of customer satisfaction of local banks is better than the foreign banks in Oman. The eminence of 

service provided by local banks is better than foreign banks. According  to  Manju, (2020) how  the  

quality  of services  customers  perceive  now  is  different from the quality of services in the past. So, 

it is vital to test the quality of services in the online banking system. Online banks must seem to be 

more concerned about the customer perception of online banking services because the benefits of 

competitive services can easily be measured. The bank began to speak to customers, a top-quality  

online  experience. 

 

1.6 ANALYSIS: 

Steps in conducting the Discriminant Function Analysis: 

1. Formulating the discriminant problem 

2. Estimation 

3. Determination of Statistical significance 

4. Interpretation of discriminant weights or coefficients 
5. Validation, involves developing the classification matrix.  

1.6.1 Step1: Formulating the problem 

The Multiple Discriminant Function was used to find whether any significant difference exist 

among the four banks in terms of various E-services offered and among the personal profile of the 

customers. For the purpose of DFA, the variables which are assumed to differentiate between the three 

groups of customers were identified which are given below. 

Gender     Age 

Marital status    Educational Qualification 

Monthly Income    No. of years having account in the bank 

Frequency of Transaction   Overall Awareness score on E-services 

Satisfaction score on ATM services Satisfaction score on Internet Banking Services 

Satisfaction score on Mobile Banking Services 

 

Development of Discriminant Functions 

When the dependent variable consists of four groups the number of Discriminant Functions 

generated will be three. The typical Discriminant Analysis Model involves linear combinations 

of the following form : 

Dj = b0j + b1j X1j + b2j X2j + b3j X3j + . . . + bkj Xkj 
where Dj = discriminant score for i th subject 

B = discriminant coefficient or weight of jth function 

X    = predictor or independent variable of the jth function.    

  j      = Discriminant Function 1, 3. 
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  i = Number of sample respondents (i=1 to 329) 

The statistics associated with Discriminant Analysis are: 

 Group means and group stand deviations: These are computed for each predictor variable for 

each group. 

 Canonical correlation: measures the extent of association between the discriminant scores and 

the groups. It is a measure of association between the single discriminant function and the set 

of dummy variables that define the group membership. 

 Centroid: is the mean value for the discriminant scores for a particular group. There are as 

many centroids as there are groups, as there is one for each group. The means for a group on 

all the functions are the group centroids. 

 Classification matrix: sometimes also called confusion matrix, the classification matrix 

contains the number of correctly classified and misclassified cases. 

 Discriminant function coefficients (unstandardized): are the multipliers of variables, when the 

variables are in the original units of measurement. 

 Discriminant scores: The unstandardized coefficients are multiplied by the values of the 

variables. These products are summed and added to the content term to obtain the discriminant 

scores. 

 Eigenvalues: For each discriminant function, the eigen value is the ratio of between-group to 

within-group sums of squares.  

 Wilks’s lambda and F values and their significance: These are calculated from a one-way 

ANOVA, with the grouping variable serving as the categorical independent variable. Each 

predictor, in turn, serves as the metric dependent variable in the ANOVA. 

 Structural correlations: Also referred to as discriminant loadings, the structural correlation 

represent the simple correlations between the predictors and the discriminant function. 

 Direct Method: An approach to discriminant analysis that involves estimating the discriminant 

function so that all the predictors are included simultaneously.  

1.6.2 Step 2: Estimation 

Descriptive statistics 

The means and standard deviations for each Customer group are found out for the selected 

independent variables. The following table gives the details of Means and S.Ds of the selected 

variables.  

 Table 1. Descriptive statistics for selected independent variables. 

  

Variables 

TMB  

(n=56) 

KVB 

 (n=155) 

LVB  

(n=58) 

CUB 

 (n=60) 

Mean S.D Mean S.D Mean S.D Mean S.D 

Gender 1.14 0.35 1.32 0.47 1.21 0.41 1.08 0.28 

Age 2.39 0.89 1.83 0.84 2.33 1.03 2.32 0.95 

Marital status 1.25 0.44 1.39 0.49 1.24 0.43 1.10 0.30 

Educational qualification 3.04 0.89 2.96 0.63 3.12 0.82 3.12 0.87 

Monthly income 1.70 0.69 1.95 0.68 1.72 0.67 1.95 0.59 

How long do you have an account 

with the bank? 
1.82 0.64 2.01 0.78 2.07 0.72 2.07 0.73 

Details of your regular transaction 

in the bank 
3.45 1.03 3.24 0.84 3.21 1.07 3.27 0.86 

Overall Awareness score on e-

services 
22.23 1.41 21.97 2.01 21.10 2.55 20.90 2.61 

Satisfaction score on ATM 

services 
26.54 1.96 24.78 2.46 25.71 2.19 25.57 2.25 
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Satisfaction score on Internet 

Banking Services 
43.55 2.76 43.44 2.93 42.40 3.87 41.32 3.61 

Satisfaction score on Mobile 

Banking Services 
43.00 4.05 41.23 4.17 42.60 4.57 34.42 3.71 

The table gives a generalised view of the variables to be analysed. The mean values of most of 

the satisfaction scores relating to E-services are higher in TMB compared to other banks.  

The significance of the means of these variables for the four categories are further tested using 

Wilk’s lambda and ANOVA. 

In the ANOVA table given below, the smaller the Wilks's lambda, the more important the 

independent variable to the discriminant function. The F-ratio values give the results of the ANOVA 

comparing the three types of customers for the selected independent variables. It can be seen that most 

of the variables are significant at either 1% level or at 5% level. 

Table 2  Tests of Equality of Group Means 

 
Wilks' 

Lambda 
F df1 df2 

Sig

. 

Gender .947 6.074 3 325 ** 

Age .925 8.825 3 325 ** 

Marital status .940 6.915 3 325 ** 

Educational qualification .991 .957 3 325 Ns 

Monthly income .971 3.203 3 325 * 

How long do you have an account with the 

bank? 
.987 1.436 3 325 Ns 

Details of your regular transaction in the bank .992 .835 3 325 Ns 

Overall Awareness score on e-services .946 6.169 3 325 ** 

Satisfaction score on ATM services .925 8.764 3 325 ** 

Satisfaction score on Internet Banking 

Services 
.935 7.524 3 325 ** 

Satisfaction score on Mobile Banking 

Services 
.657 56.451 3 325 ** 

Summary of Canonical Discriminant Functions  

Since the dependent variable, Customer Bank, has four groups, the number of discriminant 

functions computed is three. The three discriminant functions arrived at with their discriminant 

coefficients are given in Table 3. The discriminant function coefficients are partial coefficients, 

reflecting the unique contribution of each variable to the classification of the dependent variable. The 

coefficient values are used to find the discriminant scores of each case for each group (here Customer 

Bank), by substituting the values for each of the variables in the discriminant functions for each case. 

  Table 3 Canonical Discriminant Function Coefficients (unstandardised) 

 
Function 

1 2 3 

Gender .360 .602 -.597 

Age -.046 -.479 -.065 

Marital status .389 .582 -.062 

Educational qualification -.087 -.228 -.330 

Monthly income .142 .533 .161 

How long do you have an account with the bank? -.070 .160 -.736 

Details of your regular transaction in the bank .037 -.015 .326 

Overall Awareness score on e-services .029 .089 .330 

Satisfaction score on ATM services -.104 -.221 .128 
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Satisfaction score on Internet Banking Services -.022 .148 .106 

Satisfaction score on Mobile Banking Services .243 -.091 -.063 

(Constant) -7.727 -.037 -10.351 

 

1.6.3 Step 3: Determination of statistical significance 

 The eigen values show that how much of the variance in the dependent variable, Customer 

Bank, is accounted for by each of the functions. The column,  ‘% variance’ in table 4 explains that the 

first function accounts for 64.7 per cent of variance between banks and the second function account 

for 27.8% of variance between banks. The third function accounts for only 7.6% of total variance 

whose discriminating contribution is very less when compared to other functions. 

 Wilks's lambda shows that both the discriminant functions are significant at 1% level. 

Canonical correlations given in the table measure the extent of association between the discriminant 

scores and the groups. It is a measure of association between the single discriminant function and the 

set of dummy variables that define the group membership. The canonical correlation of first 

discriminant function is 0.612 which when squared gives a value of 0.374 which explains that 37.4 per 

cent of variation in the dependent variable. Similarly the value 0.453 and 0.256 suggest that only 20.5 

percent  and 6.5 percent of variation in the dependent variable is explained by the second and third 

discriminant functions respectively. 

 Table 4  Eigen values and Canonical Correlations 

Function Eigenvalue 
% of 

Variance 
Cumulative % 

Canonical 

Correlation 

1 through 3 .600a 64.7 64.7 .612 

2 through 3 .258a 27.8 92.4 .453 

3 .070a 7.6 100.0 .256 

Wilks' Lambda 

Test of Function(s) Wilks' Lambda Chi-square Df Sig. 

1 through 3 .465 245.735 33 ** 

2 through 3 .743 95.186 20 ** 

3 .935 21.691 9 ** 

1.6.4 Step 4:The interpretation of discriminant coefficients 
The structure matrix given in Table 5 shows the correlations of each variable with each 

standardised discriminant function. By identifying the largest absolute correlations associated  

variables with each discriminant function the researcher gains insight into how to name each function. 

The structure coefficients shall be used to assign meaningful labels to the discriminant functions. Thus 

the first function gives sole importance to ‘Mobile Service Satisfaction’ and which is the only variable 

explains the first function. The second function consists of much of personal profile of the respondents, 

hence it can be considered as giving importance to ‘Personal Profile’ aspect of respondents. It can 

also be seen satisfaction of much of the E-services are more related to third function and hence it can 

be called as ‘Banking Service’. Among each of these functions it can be seen that Satisfaction score 

mobile banking service, Age and satisfaction score on ATM services and Overall Awareness score on 

e-services and Satisfaction score on Internet Banking Services are the variables which contribute much 

to their respective functions. 
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Table 5 Structure Matrix 

Pooled within-groups correlations between discriminating variables and standardized 

canonical discriminant functions   Variables ordered by absolute size of correlation within 

function. 

 
Function 

1 2 3 

Satisfaction score on Mobile Banking Services .914($) -.278 .066 

Age -.130 -.525($) .055 

Satisfaction score on ATM services -.033 -.523($) .375 

Gender .207 .333($) -.161 

Marital status .254 .312($) .032 

Monthly income -.086 .312($) -.027 

Educational qualification -.066 -.139($) -.131 

Overall Awareness score on e-services .217 .132 .589($) 

Satisfaction score on Internet Banking Services .297 .143 .402($) 

How long do you have an account with the bank? -.059 .081 -.369($) 

Details of your regular transaction in the bank .008 -.087 .286($) 

$. Largest absolute correlation between each variable and any discriminant function 

1.6.5 Step 5: Classification and Validation 

 Finally, how efficient the discriminant functions are in discriminating between the three types 

of customers based on the selected independent variables is established by developing the classification 

matrix. The classification matrix is developed using Table 6 where the group centroids of each function 

for each category are given and Table 7 which gives prior probabilities of each group. It could be seen 

that out of 400 respondents included in the study, only 329 respondents found eligible for the MDFA, 

since only these respondents availed most of the services namely, mobile banking, internet banking 

and ATM services.  

  The Table 6 below is used to establish the cutting points for classifying cases. The optimal 

cutting point is the weighted average of the paired values. The cutting points set ranges of the 

discriminant score to classify the respondent into three categories. 

Table 6 Unstandardized canonical discriminant functions evaluated at group means 

Customer Bank 
Function 

1 2 3 

TMB .417 -.665 .443 

KVB .333 .488 .006 

LVB .392 -.615 -.450 

CUB -1.628 -.045 .005 

Table 7  Prior Probabilities for Groups 

Customer Bank Prior No. of customers 

TMB .170 56 

KVB .471 155 

LVB .176 58 

CUB .182 60 

Total 1.000 329 
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 Based on group centroids and prior probabilities the classification matrix is arrived and is given 

in Table 8. The table below is used to assess how well the discriminant functions work, and whether it 

works equally well for each group of the dependent variable. A look at the classification matrix reveals 

that, the function has predicted 62 % of the cases correctly into their respective groups, whereas 

considering each bank, the function has predicted about 40% of TMB customers into its own group, 

78 % of the KVB Customers into its own group, 32.8 % of LVB into its own group and 70% of CUB 

customers into its own group indicating that on the whole, the classification accuracy of the 

discriminant functions is 62% for the selected variables. 

Table 8. Classification Results 

 
Customer Bank 

Predicted Group Membership 
Total 

TMB KVB LVB CUB 

Original 

No. 

TMB 22 25 5 4 56 

KVB 11 121 8 15 155 

LVB 10 22 19 7 58 

CUB 2 13 3 42 60 

% 

TMB 39.3 44.6 8.9 7.1 100.0 

KVB 7.1 78.1 5.2 9.7 100.0 

LVB 17.2 37.9 32.8 12.1 100.0 

CUB 3.3 21.7 5.0 70.0 100.0 

 62.0% of original grouped cases correctly classified. 

 
Now the question remains to be answered is which variables discriminate more efficiently 

among the 4 groups of customers as far as ‘Personal Profile’ and ‘Mobile Banking’ dimensions are 

considered. The third function contributes less in discriminating between the banks and hence the first 

two functions were considered.  A look at the chart which gives the canonical discriminate scores 

found for each bank using the first two discriminant functions, which were plotted against each other 

along with the group centroids. The scores and the group centroids were plotted with the first 

discriminant function (Mobile Banking)  representing horizontal axis and the second function 

(Personal Profile) representing the Vertical axis. The group centroids suggest that customers of CUB 

differ from other banks more on horizontal axis. That is CUB has scored much lesser on Mobile 

Banking service aspect and the remaining three banks almost score the same on this dimension.  KVB  

customers  are found to score higher vertically on Personal Profile , whereas LVB customers  score  

low on this dimension. 
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1.7 Conclusion: 

In this study, the level of satisfaction of customers in E-banking services of selected private 

sector banks were analysed in detail by applying various advance statistical tools. It is noticed that the 

level of satisfaction is more on ATM/ Debit card services and low level of satisfaction on Telebanking 

services. The hindrance faced by customer while availing E-banking services is poor network. 
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Abstract: 

 In India, Health Care Sectors have been rapidly developing recent years. However, Small, Medium or Big 

size health care sector has realized their survival in the market. And over the past years the private health care sector 

is increasing very high. Due to the patient expectation Indian multi specialty hospitals are facing more competition. 

So, every health care sector should upgrade their technology, quick development of new services and modern 

management environment for meeting perceived satisfaction of patients. It is a patient oriented service sector. 

Basically survival and successful health care is depending upon the efficiency and effectiveness. Fulfill of patient 

expectation and satisfaction is the key to secure patient retention, loyalty and to get long term value. So, Health Care 

should analyze the patient perception and expectation based on services offered by the health care. Hence this article 

is focus on patient’s perception and perception towards quality of services offered by multi-specialty hospitals. 

Keywords: Perception, Quality, Satisfaction and Quality 

 

Introduction:  

 In the past ten years, India had rapid development in economic, social, political and medical science too also. 

Even Health Care administration and patient management have lagging behind. Quality of patient service, good 

patient relationship are focusing more attention to attain and to get a good reputation. Due to more patient 
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expectations, patient demand, various quality health care have induced the private health care sectors to implement 

various strategies  to gain competitive edge.  

 Quality service is more about the patient’s need and attitude in order to increase good relationship at the heart 

of a successful sector. So, this study focus on extend of the patient’s expectations, quality of service gap and patient 

perception in health care sector. 

In this context of growing competition amongst private hospitals, quality of patient service and patient relationship 

deserve a significant attention to acquire and retain a good reputation. A quiet revolution is taking place in hospital 

administration in India. The changing scenario of increasing customer expectations, customer demand, a variety of 

quality healthcare, the entrepreneurial spirit and professionalized management have compelled the private hospitals 

to adopt various strategies to gain competitive edge ever each other which ultimately result in the creation of 

satisfied customers. 

Quality service is appreciated worldwide and developing economy like India is no exception to it. Service quality is 

important to establish and sustain satisfying relationships with customers. It is important indicator of patients’ 

satisfaction. Hence the study will help the healthcare service sector in identifying the patients expectation and 

perception regarding the services offered in multispecialty hospitals 

 

Objective of the Study: 

To measure the level of perception of the patient about the multi-specialty hospitals 

To know the problems faced by the patients while using the services offered b multi-specialty hospitals. 

Importance & Service Quality in HealthCare Sector: 

 The Health Care sector is plays an important role as the largest employer in the world economy. In most of 

the countries, the growth of employment rate in health care sector is higher than the other sector. So, the health care 

sector is important to people around the world as wells national economies. It is the fast growing sector in the world 

Service quality is plays critical role to health care organizations success. Because it is influencing on patient 

satisfaction and healthcare growth. Previous studies have found that concentrate on wealth quality is based on 

patient perception like loyalty, word of mouth. So, patient perception is enable to identify the need of improvement 

and also satisfying patients cave their money. Patient satisfaction is one of the suitable business strategies for health 

care organizations. It is not only impact of health care growth. It has influence on patient retention and health care 

outcome. 

Suggestion: 

 This study suggested to health care management that encourages employee involvement is supporting 

services and patients, medical etc. Employee involvement can be done by employee performance appraisals. These 

employee performances rate the employees in terms of their performance. Before rating the employees, management 

needs to compare employee performance with their job descriptions. So, employees should put maximum efforts 

towards satisfy patients, needs and wants and show their sincere interest in solving patients problems. 
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Conclusion: 

 Success of the any health care sector depends on constant effort made by if to meet and match the needs of 

the patient expectations. And Hospital Management to become aware of the challenging levels of patient’s 

satisfactions and operational efficiency of health care. So, this study found that there is a short fall in the service 

quality being offered by the hospitals and based on the results, Management may take necessary steps accordingly.  
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Abstract:  

The development on information technology brings innovative changes in all fields of product and services. 

This situation is notable in the banking industry also. The e- banking activities lessen the complications in 

the administrative part of banks but adoption of technology is not well established among customers. 

Therefore this study attempts to understand the satisfaction level of customers availing select e- banking 

services in the old private sector banks originated in Tamilnadu. 

Key words: 

Satisfaction, E- services, 

 INTRODUCTION:  

E- Banking services is use of technology for banking services rather than human interaction. Banks and 

many financial institutions suggest alternative innovative electronic channels for maintaining a competitive 

advantage and satisfying customer expectations. Mobile devices and desktop have increasingly become tools 

that customers implement through e-banking to pay for products and services (Zhang et al., 2018). Therefore, 

e-banking can adapt to clients needs, such as performing banking activities, without physically visit an office 

The massive usage of internet and e-gadgets captured the attention of researchers in  e- banking  services. 
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However adoption of e-services are below the expectations and rather still in adoption stage, even though 

several e-banking services offered by the bank.  

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM: 

On other side, when adoption of new technologies is  challenging for well developed banks in banking 

industry, Old Private sector Banks (OPBs) operate is very different from that of the new private banks. Banks 

like Karur Vysya Bank (KVB), Karnataka Bank, Tamilnad Mercantile Bank, South Indian Bank (SIB), CSB 

Bank, City Union Bank and Lakshmi villas Bank exist because of their loyal customer base and not because 

of their expansive product suites or cutting-edge technology. These old banks are capital starved, their asset 

quality is relatively poor and delinquency rates remain at elevated levels, their reach is limited and ownership 

structure is deeply splintered. In this relevance, the study attempts to know the satisfaction level of selected 

e- banking services (Debit card, Credit card, Internet banking, Mobile banking and Telebanking) which is 

very familiar among old private sector banks originated in Tamilnadu. 

 

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

To know the customer satisfaction of select  E- Banking Services on Tamilnadu based old private sector Banks in 

Coimbatore district 

TOOLS USED: 

 Normality Test 

 ANNOVA 

Normality Tests  

The data analysis methods (t- test, ANOVA, regression) used in this study depend on the assumption 

that data were sampled from a normal distribution. The normality test are conducted to test the assumption in 

this study the following variables; Overall Awareness score on E-Services, Satisfaction score on ATM 

services, Satisfaction score on Credit Card Services, Satisfaction score on Internet Banking Services, 

Satisfaction score on Mobile Banking Services, Satisfaction score on Tele banking Services. These scores 

were used for further analysis. 
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Table 

Normality Tests- Descriptive Statistics 

Variables 

N Mean S. D 

Kolmogorov-

Smirnov 

testValue 

Critical 

value(5%) Sig. 

Satisfaction score on ATM 

services 

400 25.0125 2.60274 0.049 0.068 Ns 

Satisfaction score on Credit 

Card Services 

109 24.8257 3.32177 0.122 0.130 Ns 

Satisfaction score on Internet 

Banking Services 

381 42.9370 3.25677 0.0408 0.070 Ns 

Satisfaction score on Mobile 

Banking Services 

335 40.4985 5.10188 0.017 0.074 Ns 

Satisfaction score on 

Telebanking Services 

95 39.8211 4.92060 0.1176 0.139 Ns 

Source: Computed data 

The Table 6.3 shows the result of the normality test conducted. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test is 

applied to test the hypothesis that the observed values of the above variables follow normal distribution. The 

test results show that for all the selected variables the test results are found to be not significant and hence 

give decision as ‘Accept normality’.   

OVERALL SATISFACTION ON E-SERVICES 

The people feel satisfied in using E-services offered by bank is important to know the satisfaction 

level, so that reasons and difficulties can also be identified. Therefore, the Table 6.4.1 shows the overall 

satisfaction on E-services by old private sector banks originated in Tamilnadu.  

Overall Satisfaction of E-Services 

S.No. Particulars 
No. of the 

respondents 
Percent 

1 No 25 6.2 

2 Yes 375 93.8 

Total 400 100.0 

Source: Primary Data 
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 It is clear from the Table 6.4.1 that the majority of the respondents 375 (93.8 percent) are satisfied by 

the services offered by banks, followed by only 25 (6.2 percent) are not satisfied due to certain difficulties. 

 Demographic Factors Vs Satisfaction on E-services 

 Overall satisfaction scores were calculated for each respondents. By adding the ratings given by the 

respondents for each type of e-service and are summed to arrive at the overall satisfaction score. The total 

score was called as overall satisfaction score. Thus higher the score, the higher will be the satisfaction level 

of the respondents. These scores were further analysed to find how the satisfaction level varies among the 

respondents grouped under different classifications for selected demographic variables. 

 

Demographic Factors Vs Satisfaction on E-services 

S.No. 

Satisfaction score on e-services 

 Demographic 

Factors Groups Mean S.D No. 
T F Sig 

1 Gender 
Male 21.94 2.31 303 

0.911   Ns 
Female 21.68 2.73 97 

2 Age 

Below 30 years 22.15 2.34 124 

  1.043 Ns 
31 – 45 years 21.70 2.49 155 

45 – 60 years 21.70 2.45 87 

Above 60  22.12 2.23 34 

3 
Educational 

level 

School level 21.15 3.55 39 

  2.626 * 
Diploma 21.46 1.79 26 

College level 21.87 2.34 260 

Professional 22.4 2.02 75 

4 
Occupational 

status 

Self-Employed 22.03 2.26 206 

  4.558 * Employed 21.43 2.74 141 

Professional 22.47 1.86 53 

5 
Monthly 

income 

Less than Rs. 20000 21.39 2.75 119 

  3.771 * 
Rs. 20000- Rs. 

40000 22.01 2.22 215 

Rs. 40000 and 

above 22.3 2.27 66 

6 

Account 

holding in 

bank 

TMB 22.23 1.41 56 

  5.735 ** 
KVB 22.12 2.18 220 

LVB 20.78 2.92 64 

CUB 21.82 3.03 60 

7 
Type of 

account 

Savings account 21.47 2.83 150 

  3.724 * 
Current account 22.16 2.06 225 

Fixed deposit & 

other account 21.80 2.36 25 
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8 
Duration of 

account 

Less than 2 years 21.02 2.72 98 

  11.29 ** 2 - 4 years 21.9 2.26 183 

4 years and above 22.55 2.17 119 

TOTAL 21.88 2.42 400   

Source: Computed Data**- Significant at 1%,  Ns- Not Significant, *- Significant at 5%. 

Table exhibits that mean score has been calculated for male and female respondents separately. The 

mean score for male respondents is 21.94 which is slightly higher than that of female respondents with a 

mean score 21.68. Hence, the overall satisfaction on e-services is marginally higher for the men than the 

women respondents. 

Age-wise score reveals that the respondents belonging to the age group of below 30 years are found to 

have slightly highest mean score compared to the mean score of 21.70 for the age group of 35-45 years and 

45- 60 years. 

In respect of Educational level of respondents, professionals are found to have the highest mean score 

of 22.4 and the least score of 21.15 for the respondents at school level. Therefore, the overall satisfaction on 

E-banking services is higher for professionals than others. 

Among Occupational status of respondents, the highest mean score of 22.47 is for professional 

respondents and the employed are found to have a mean score of 21.43. Hence, the professionals are highly 

satisfied on overall banking services offered by their banks. 

Among the respondents, whose Monthly income is above Rs. 40, 000 have the highest mean score of 

22.3 and the least score of 21.39has been found for the respondents whose monthly income is less than Rs. 

20,000. Hence, the overall satisfactions on    E-banking services are higher for the respondents whose 

monthly income is above Rs. 40,000. 

The respondents who Hold an account in TMB have been found to have the highest mean score of 

22.23, when the respondents of LVB have the lowest mean score of 20.78. so the TMB respondents are 

highly satisfied on overall banking services offered by banks. 

For Type of account, the mean score shows that the current account holders are found to have the 

highest mean score of 22.16. The lowest mean score of 21.47 has been found to have for the savings account 

holders. Therefore, overall satisfactions on  E-services are high for TMB respondents compared to others. 

In respect of Duration of account the respondents holding an account for more than 4 years found to 

have the highest mean score of 22.55 while the least mean score of 21.02 for the respondents holding an 

account for less than 2 years. Hence, the overall satisfaction on E-banking is high for the respondents holding 

an account for 4 years and above. 
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In order to find out whether the differences in the mean scores among groups of different socio-

economic variables differ significantly the following hypothesis has been framed and tested. 

 

H0-“ The average satisfaction score does not differ significantly among different groups of  the selected 

demographic variables namely, Gender, Age, Educational level, Occupational status, Monthly income, 

Account holding in bank, Type of account, Duration of account and overall satisfaction on e-banking 

services  offered by their banks ” 

The ANOVA result shows that there is no significant difference in the overall satisfaction on e-

service score meant for Age. Hence, the null hypothesis is accepted in respect of age factor. However in the 

case of Educational level, Occupational status, Monthly income, Type of account there is a significant 

difference in the satisfaction score at 5 percent level and for Account holding in bank, Duration of account 

at 1 percent level  so,  the null hypothesis is rejected for these factors. 

 

 The t-test result shows that there is no significant difference in satisfaction score in respect of gender. 

Hence, hypothesis is accepted. 

 

Findings: 

Overall Satisfaction on E-Banking Services 

 From the Analysis of Variance it is found that there is no significant difference in the overall 

satisfaction on E-service score meant for Age and the age-wise score reveals that the respondents 

belonging to the age group of below 30 years are found to have slightly the highest satisfaction than 

other groups. 

 The result of paired t-test, shows that there is no significant difference in satisfaction score in respect 

of Gender, where male have the overall satisfaction score on e-services than the female respondents. 

 From the Analysis of Variance it is evident that there is a significant difference in the satisfaction 

score at 1 percent level for respondents who Hold an account in TMB as they are highly satisfied on 

overall banking services offered by banks and also in respect of Duration of account where the 

respondents holds an account for more than 4 years are satisfied.  

 The result of the Analysis of Variance indicates that there is a significant difference in the 

satisfaction score at 5 percent level in respect of 1. TheEducational level of respondents, in which 

professionals are found to have the highest satisfaction.2. Regarding Occupational status of 

respondents, were professionals are highly satisfied.3. In Monthly income, respondents who earn 

above Rs. 40, 000 are highly satisfied.4. For Type of account, the current account holders are found 

to have the highest satisfaction on E-services.  
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Conclusions: 

Banking sector watchers expect banks like City Union, KVB and CSB Bank to survive longer than the rest. 

CSB, with Fairfax on board, is trying to change its work culture by hiring a lot of trained professionals. City 

Union is trying to expand its business geographically; however, the management has yet to lay out a clear 

succession plan around its key managerial persons. KVB is struggling to grow while Tamilnad Mercantile is 

still grappling with shareholder issues. In the competitive age of globalization, banking will be a challenging 

business. The customers are having very high expectations from the banks. In the light of the fact that the 

considerable population of India being still illiterate the personal relation and better service is still important 

factor for private banking sector. The Private sector banks have an opportunity to prove themselves in 

globally challenged financial sector. The banks should go for earning moderate and reasonable profits by 

providing better financial services. Indian banking sector has witnessed the working of new generation 

private sector banks. The private sectors banks are viewed as brand new approach. In Indian economy in the 

context of increased population this change is necessary. Indian economy will be 4th largest economy in the 

world by 2025 with a GDP growth rate of 7 to 8 percent per Year. This economic growth can only be 

possible if the private banking sector along with other players in financial market work together and 

efficiently. 

Thus in the developing economy like ours the private sector banks will help country grow and prosper. The 

cost reduction techniques and application of modern technology will help the growth of private banking 

sector. 
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